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ilACKMElACK, a lasting and frigrr.il
perfnme. Price 23 and 50 cents

CROUP, WHOOPIXG COUGH and Bron-

chitis immediately relieved by Shdoh's Cure.

SniLOIl'S CURE will immediately rr
lieve Croup, Whooping congh and Bronchiti- -

For lame Back. Side or Chest use Shiloh's
Porou3 Plaster. Price 23 cents.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Eas; P S:3 Through.

IIow "can a watc'i-nd matter 1iowV

costly be inspected to go when tha
mainsprinfi won't operate? How-cart- ,

anyone be well when hi? stomach) liver1

cr kidneys are out of order? Of couisa-vo- n

sayj ''He cannot." Yet thousands'
of people dvag along. miserably in lhab
condition; not sick abedj but liot abla
to woik with comfoi t and energy. How
foolish, when a bottlf cr two cf Parker's
Tonic would st--t them all right. Try itt
and get back our --health and spiritSi

II PAKRY,
ROSEBURG OREGON

.First ryht hand room, up-sta- irs over
Marks'. Sioro. Rcpuiis and tiiteralioua
neatly dt'iie.

David ro8by, EJ Caton, J. E.
Littlo and George Brown were the "big
four" of the Jacksonville crowd.

Hon. J. C. Hutcliinson, of Oakland,
witnessed our grand jubilee. He isn't

any shorter since Cleveland's election;

Henry Adams, John Weaver, Gecrg
Bruer, Gov. Hudson, and many otheas

represented Myrtle Creek on the big
day.

The enthe proceediugs of our big
celebration were telegraphed to Frank
Kraus- - 61 tho Sentinel at Jacksonville
by the "gang".

The Yankee Doodle Band is to be

congratulated On its teacher Mr. Mark
F. Jones. Everybody noticed. a mar-

ked improvement, in-th- e tunes and

playing. Awl by the way, the Band
we do not think can be beat in the state.

Roseburg is justly proud of this organ-
ization and it has the best wishes of all.

Oakland It3ms

Fine weather.

More city improvements.
Roads d-yi- ng and improving.
Look out for Castle by the I.O.G.T. .

The sun shineth and the gardener
smnVtb.

C. M. Hall will occupy his new stoic
a few days, n

H. Abraham of Portland spent sev-

eral days in Oakland la3t week.

Mr Creed Chenoweih returned from
the University on Monday quifs ill.

Mrs, J. C. Hutchinson has orna-

mented Iter parlor with a line piano.
No road no travel, no butcher no

meat-- , no casli no trade, no savy no
senator. - -

The social dance in honor of the day,
March 4th, we are iHioriued was quite

success.

E. G. Young & Co. have been in-

ventorying their general stock of mer-

chandise this week.

Dr. Herbold our eneigetic dentist
and boss gardener has been cultivating
his ground preparatory to 'planting.

Dr. Z. D. Demmick spent a part of
this week visiting his mother who has
been on tho sick list for several weeks.

Dr. Diedrich, I. Caro aud Rudolph
Abraham spent two days in Oakland
last week, and seemed to enjoy them-

selves.

Jack Peters, a leading R. R. man
from Yakima, was m town this week
Jack has many fritnds in Oakland-o- ne

especially.
Perrv Sherwood brought in a few

sample shingles made at his shoe-stri- ng

mill. The best judges of shingles say
that they are the best they ever saw.

Our annual school meeting occured
on Monday, resulting in the election of

S. Beckley trustee for two years,
E J. Page trustee for three years;
G. B. Barr clerk.

We are sorry to announce the death
tho infant son of William Gannon.

He and his excellent wife have the

sympathies of their many friends in this
sad bereavement.

Dr. J. W. Harris informs us that
Father Sutherlin is more comfortable
in the last day or two. The old gen-

tleman willin all probability, linger
with us but a short time. ,

Quite a number of citizens, D's and
k R's, went to Roseburg to attend the

inaugral celebration. May the supreme
ruler of the universe grant us an ad-

ministration of peace nnd prosperity.
T. e room of oftr Police Court was

immensely crowded this week to wit-

ness the Jury trial of one of our citi-

zens, charged D. D. Lots of fun for the
boys but not so much for the defendant.

School was resumed on last Monday
nfter one weeks vacation with a larger
number of pupils than usual. Prof.
Russell and Miss Parrott are working
earnestly for the literary interests of

their nupi's.-- .

Mt. fkott Items- -

Peach trees blooming out in this
locality. -

The health of the neighbor-hoo-d was

never better, J
Mr. John Chapman was the loser of

fine horse last week.

Mr. G. R. P. Attlebury has the
finest grain of the season.

Mt. Scett is surely in need of a

bridge across the East TJmpqua.
Once again our little valley and the

surrounding hills is robed with green.
A few clear days is all that is required

and the farmers will be through seed--
o
Dixon Brothers are purchasing a

tine lot of young cattle in tfcis part of
the county.

'
:

The private school taught here under
the efficient care of Mr. Perry Duncan,
closed last Friday with a grand picnic

Copland brothers have the finest
assortment of shingles and boards in the

county which they piopose to sell at
bed rock prices.

Mr. C. II. Wright's family who have
been absent form home for the past few
months returned looking hale and

hearty as of yore.
:

X X.

Govehnor St John is the pnncipa
owner of a newly discovered silver
mine in New Mexico, which is expec-

ted to make hjna a millionaire. St.

John with a barrel will be more terri-

fying to our Republican brethren than
ever before. Arizona Gazette.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER, of flour-bo- a,

Ind., says: "Both myself apd wife
owe our lives to SHILOU'S CONSUMP-
TION CUKE."

WHY WILL YOU congh when ?hiloh
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10

cts. 50 eta. and $1.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bot

tlef Shiloh's Catarrh iJemedy. Prie 50
cents.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's UaUrru Remedy.
Price 50cents. Nas.U Injector free.

Did you celebrate?

Hon. Chas. Drain was in town to the

grand jubilee.
Prof. B. A. Cathey o Canyon villej

was in town Thursday.
Gov. Chad wick was in town Sun day

returning home Monday.
Send the Review to friends in the iu

east, it is better than a letter..

Hons. W. R. Willis, C. Ball and

J, V. Hamilton are in attendance on

the Supreme Court.

Jos. Clough and S. Riddle have re-

turned from the east. Jo-sep-
h took in

the woi Id's fair at New Orleans;

The thanks of our lady compositors
aredue to Mr. Albert Smith; of the City
tiakery fot a delicious box of cattdy sent
to this Ollice on Thursday.

We acknowledge pleasant calls Thurs-

day from Mrs! J. C. Fullerton, Misses a

Addie and Delia Fullerton, and also
fi-o- Mrs Isaac Kent. Call agair.

At
V e are .under oblurations' to A . A

Fink for papers giving a full 'account of
the Mardi Gras celebration at New Or-

leans'. They are splendidly illustrated
Albert Smith is doing a flourishing

business. Everything iu his. line can

always be found fresh at the City
Bakery. Bread, Cake, Pies, Candies,
Oranges, etc.

Born to the wife of Ira Wimberly of
Mt. Scott on March 4tli, a son. The
little Democrat is enthuastic and is in-

troduced to the world as Grovr Cleve-

land Wimberly. ,

The Last Angel's Trumpet Call is the
name of a new paper at Los Angeles
California, which prophesies tho end of
the world in September Tho editor
was recently in the Stockton asylum.

Miss Mary Ellen Flanagan, who has
been quite ill at the Sister's school at
Portland returned Moudav with Mrs. J.
Sheridan. Her many friends will be

pleased to khow that she is improving
in health.

Mrs. Mattia "Bridge's lecture on of
"Human Freedom" at the Court Ilotue
Friday evening last is spoken of in
tern. s of general praise. We were to
much interested with bur hand press
to leai! to attend.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
will give an entertainment at the
church on Wednesday evening March
11th. Charades, Tableaux, Music,
Declamations, etc. Admission 25 cents
children uulf price. Everybody should
attend as it will be a line a flair.

House bill 102, the mortgage tax
law bill has received tlu signature of
tlie governor. It .provides. that the
borrower,or the lender may agree

themselves which shall pay the
taxes, but that interest oh such loans
shall not beaboveS percent per annum.

Charles Stephens at Drain, Oregon,
has a large aud complete steck of every-

thing in the Harness and Saddlery line.
He is a first-clas- s workman and will
not I e undersold. Drain is
and prosperous town aud Mr. Siepher.s
w.il build up a good business at that
paint. Patronize home industry is al-

ways i good motto.

"Did you hear any disturbance or

outcry on thy street last night, about
twelve o'clock" asked Kosciusko Mur-

phy of his friend Gilhooly. "No, I
didn't hear anything in particular. But

a
why do you ask" "I was going home
from an oyster supper, and I slipped
and, fell right in front of your house.
I thought perhaps 'Freedom shrieked
when Kosciusko fell.' Texas Siftinjr .

Roseburg has been treated to the
three great lectin es of Prof. T. F.
Campbell on "Humanity," "Death"
and "Demonology." They were deliv
ered at the Presbyterian Church Sat
urday, Sunday, and Monday evenings.
We can truthfully declare that they jre
tho ablest efforts that we have ever
heard in our city and aro generally in
dorsed by the public. The gentleman
is a powerful thinker, a logical reasoner,
a clear and concise talker.

f The Eesnifcs- - '

All persons feeling dull and de-

pressed, or perhaps feverish, with no

apetite, no energy, the system clog?d,
the-live- 'torpid, the bowels inactive,
who are wondering how to land relief,
should purchase a lifiy cent or one
dollar bottle of Syiup of Figs, read the
circular around the bottle, follow the
direction, taking a few doses of this
pleasant remedy and bo restoied to
heatth and happiness. It may be had
of 3. Hamilton, Jackson Sr., Roseburg

A Startling Discovery.

Physicians are often startled py re
markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr, King,s New Discovery for Con

sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
they have given up to t'ie, is startling
them to realize iheir sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder- -

ful discovery; resulting in our best;
Physicians using it in their practice.
Trial Bottles fiee at S. Hamilton's
Drugstore. Regular Size $1.03. -

THE GLOEIOTJS EOUETH Of MAEOH

CELEBRATED U AJBBIL-LlkW- f

MANNER.

Southern Oregon Joins in Words of Cheer

for the Peoples Choice,

Cleveland and Hendricks

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES, MAGNIFICENT MUSIC,

FIREWORKS AND A GRAND BALL.

The great 4th of March 1S33 has come and
gore. It was a gala day in Ro3cburg and our
streets were crowded with rejoicing people.
The Oremonies at this place were carried
out in accordance with the programme and

everybody enjayed themselves to the fullest
extent. The officers of the day to whom
much credit wa due were President, Hon.
W. F. Owens Vice Presidents, Hon. L. F.

Mosher, Jas. Cox and T. J. Singleton, Grand
Marshals, J. J. Farquar and Robert Phipps
3Ir.V. G. Woodward beiug un.ibla to serve
on accout of illness; aides, Jas. Farrisj l. H.
Whitsett, Jas. Fletcher. A delegration from
the north came up qh the evening train ou
the 3d, and on the morning of the fourth the
Jackson county delegation arrived iu good
force with ths ubiquitous (thanks to Pro.
Xickell for the word) Dave Croaby in the
lead . The city Ual been beautifully decor-

ated with evergreens and fes toons and a large
bauuei "'Welcome to all" flung to the breeze
across J.icks.ju street. ''M.irit & O-i'-

s store
deserves especial mention for the taste aud
beauty of its adornments; two large engrav-
ings of the President-elec- t, CJ rover Cleve-

land, handsomely wreathed with evi-rgr.s- e u3
and H.V3r3, ad iing much to the effect.
Frauk Ogier hung the 11 ig of Switzerland
with the stars aud stripes from the outer
wall, and the jokers woul J insist that
it was a rebel flag. "The evergreen decor-

ations were almost universal, and Roscburg
deserves fcruch credit for its enterprise.
Critzcr and Saeridau in ths evening formed a
ine of torches in front of the:r saloon which

was unique and appropriate. Marks' corner
was illuminated at evening.

According to tlie projjramis a salute of
thirty-si- x gnus aroused tho people at sun-

rise and informed all that the day had
dawned that wou d witness the luanguiatiou
of a Democratic President, an eveut that
has not occurred for tweuty-eigh- t years.
The Star Spangled Dauuer on the democratic
po;e was raised at nine o'clojk, in order to
as near as possible correspond wi;h tho time
Cleveland ;hould take the gra$d oath of
ofSce. The Yankee Doodle Baud tunned at
Marks' comer at one o'c ock rnd played
several lively and pitriotic airs, thence
marching to the Court Houso lol owed by
one of the largest crowds that ever gathered
in our city. The meeting was altogether
loo large for the building and after the

prcsilent of the day, Hon. W. F. Owens,
caiied the meeting to order it was adjourned
dwu stairs to the public square. Seats
were brought for th; ladies; the baud d s

coursed sweet s'.raius of 'iielody; the ai viis
vere appropriately fire 1 ant iu a few oiict

reniai ks ny tiie Pesil.ns, the Hon. A. C.
Jues was introduced, aud in a short ch.r- -
tctetutic speech ho spoke in practical terms
of the occasion and our glorious goverumctit.
Hon L. F. Lane was tiie next speaker and
in his usually happy mood, he was followed

by S. F. Flood and Ju Jge Mosher. At thi$

poiut thinking the Djui or.DS iiad had
enough to say ths Hon. E. G. Hursu was
called upon aud in his clear cut and emphat-
ic manner made a rousing speech that was

heartily applaud d. George Geager was
then caiied upon aud for a brief time amused
the audience, rcceiviug imii.ei.se applause.
The large trod then went their several
ways until evening when promptly at seven
o'clooi the liroworks were displayed infrjut
i f the burnt district The sky rockets were
the best we have witnessed and altogether
tue lire works were a grand success. The
Baud played some bcauUfui pieces while the
display was going on. The Ball at Slocum's
Mammoth Hall was the grandest event of
the kind ever held iu Roseburg. Sweet
music was furnished, excellent calling by
Prof. Fehaemann, of A9hand, and a good
time generally was enjoyed by alL This
wound up tho grand gala day aud Roseburg
ha3 settled back into its usual calm after

giving its btst wishes for the success and

prosperity of Grover Cleveland, Presidcut of

the Cuitod States, and Thomas A. Hen-

dricks, Vice President.

CELEBRATION JOTTISG3.

Roseburg did celebrate.

The town is quiet once again.
Now fov a fact, was'ut it a gran J day

for Rosebuigl
Jos. Mensor returned to Jacksonville

on the excursion train.

The Republican flag was unfurled to
the breeza at an early hour.

Ira Campbell of the Eugeno Gijaid
spent the great holiday with us.

Hon. Jas Chenoweth, D. Senior and
otheis were present from Oakland.

Judge Hursh was universally coik
orpttulated" on his- pleasant remarks.

Abo Mensor and wife came dawn on

the excursion tnd at prese.it are stop-

ping in town.

The Jacksonville delegation brought
with them plenty df the filthy lucre' in

spite of hard times.

Cel. Fullerton was looking for his
successcr on the fourth aud says there
are multitudes of him.

i

; Mrs. W. G. I Kenney, of Medford,

spent Wednesday and Thursday visit-

ing relatives in Roseburg. '

Wm. Mencor, of Jackshnville, came
down to celebrate has concluded Lo re
main awhile with us.

Miss Hess, ; "Miss Brentano, Miss

Shipley and Miss Wetterer were among
the ladies who spent the great holiday
in Roseburg, irora Jacksonville.

LODGE NOTICES..... ...
A A TO?tj: A. f.,m. viLt it'oLb

.y rfjuiar iif.ct;4 cii Wednesday on or befora
A. &TH. W. M.

' 1

Jrww I'llir V.TARIA V l.fiVfiP
V. VT--T;-. W. No 81 1. O. O. F., meetswiiaiS OI1 Thursday evening of

wotic at 1 o'clock, in their hall at Koseburjr.icri th ordjr jn good utandincr are invited to
tuteaJ. Br order of tile N. U.

UN IOW ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, I. O. O. F., meets
at Odd Fellows' Hall on th first and third Fridays of
ever nionfa. Visiting brethren iiivited to attend.

fe liirriLa.C. P.
A. C. Marks, Scribe

frtPffQW CHAPTER, So 11, F. A. M., hold
thc,r reXlr communication every first
nJ t,,irJ Tuchday in each month. Allw members in ood BUndin will take due and

iitne.y notice and govern themselves accordingly.isitin companions are invited to meet with the
hapel when coiiveuieut. , '

'.-"- ' J- - C. Ft'LLERTO.V, II. P.
Vf. I. FniEDtiAXEBR, Sc'w.

Clubbing' Rates.' W have m x.H such
arrangements with the N. Y. World as to be
able to furnish the World aud I.EviEW for
one year for $3.00, This proposition applies
to all new subscribers paying iu advance,
and to all old subscribers paying arrearages
a iid one year ia advance.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Good weather.

President Cleveland.

Colds arc in fashion.
Tnines are improving.'
Correspondence solicited.

VL'e President Ileadricks.
Private Citizen Arthur.
Subscribe for the RsviEW,

Oar towu is bound to boom.

E vtrythiui; quiet oncw more

The assessor is abroad ia the land.

Oar chief 13 still in the W ill j,:nefcte.

The xnit look for b tter prii;e for wheat ia

improving.
- Rf)seburg needs a goad school building.
Shall we);ave jfc ?

Hen fruit h below par 12J cents per doz.
K hiapcr than ieat.

Preparatory work is being done on the
Ciurt House fence.

The G. 0. P. has g me-bnt Col. Fullerton
aiserts it will return ia four yeirs.

Rjebuf;4 is getting more public spirited.
.Just think of a four mill school tax!

The hill in West Rosebud Is ths favorite
resort un Sunday for our young folks.

The Portland "Standard" .should make a
change in its present style of editorials.

lion. Jesse Apijlegate is spending a few

d.iys with his inauy friends in Roseburg.
The fourth of March iJORaee only ouoe iu

fo.ii" yeirs wherein itdilleia from Christmas;.

"Vax or uo' tax?" has been settled. Tax-

ation and duatii are the two Cc--r aiu things.
ISSj vvili be a prosperuut year for Uose-tu- r.

Cur pei'id- are working toethei.
Ley P- - T. Sharp will hold divine services

at lijjos ocaoji home at 11 o'clock Sunday
uexc.

W, N. Mo ira i Jon:; tiao imalusis in

the iiac H rjprojeH cs lliJ lead
ing CO.ilpttlUiiS.

Waiter Svartzauder bUrted for his old
home iu Iowa on ihursday morning. Good

hick go ttilh.htm. .

O.vm to the celc ration on the 4th, and
Scvtro cold auiuu our force the ItEVlEW s

"Votup to high-wat- er snark this week.

Dr. R. II. McDjuald San Francisco is

diug some lively advertising by circulars,
poulitless preparatory to a i'j si.ieutiai race
U lic'3.

Wiley ililler "and Calvin Wright wiit give
a Ortnd RA- t LojkiBg (JUsa on the 17ih

f M ach it. Patrick's day.' Tickets $1,00
JSupper per couple 1,0J

Eugene Simple, of Vancouver, is being
strongly urged lor Cov. of Washington Ter-

ritory. Wo eec:t:d the motiou, a bettei se-lel-

could not be n.aie.
. J. P Xe3inith, son of Col. J. W. Nesmith

informs the West Side that the mental con-

dition oi his father is improving, and that
he may return home iu a short time.

Physicians nay there is but little hope for
the recovery ot'Oeu. Grant. He may lin-

ger for mouths aud may go at any moment.
ic has cancer of the mouth ia a very aggra-

vated form.

It Ins been freely talked that St. John had
kitied the temperance cause, but from the
amouut of legislation enacted by the Oregon

legislature, the point ?Joes not stem to have
Lcju wjU taUeu.

iV'seburg's delegation at Washington at
the inaugural ceremonies Hon. Binger Her-

man, A, A. Fink, F. V- - Hogau aud John
Sheridan. We do not which one wil

go iuto the cabinet.

A newspaper can never hope to please
everybody or to meet to diversihed views
entertaiued by its readers. Therefore the

ouiy true policy to pursue, is to ascertain
w hat is right, and then go straight 'akead re

gardless of favor or disfavor

At the school meeting of the citizens of

. this district last Monday, O. L. Wil.is and

J. R. N Pell were'electcd directors in the

place af W I Friediander, expired term,
and John Rast, designed. A levy of four
mi.l tax was voted iiy a good mr jority, and

nmney wdl be secured to have a good nrst- -

.ckiss school. Tun Ford was ed clerk,

Kd. lieiald: I notice an article in a Port-

land paper that Rosei-ur- has a flagstaff 111

Sfeet above the ground. Please iuforiu me

through your columns how they got it up
there; and what they want it there for. It
lias been SHgested by some tht it is for

th Republican members of the last Legis-

lature to roost on until an adjournment
Coqaille City Herald.

- The legislature managed to dispose of the
$300,000 surplus in the State Treasury, by
appropriations for various purposes, some of

which are very questionable these hard time.
It would have been more in keeping with the
demand of jfJie times to reduce taxation, and
have left the surplus to apply on the ordinary
expenses of the State government for the
jiext two years- - The present tax will ac-- p

umuUte another large surplus for the next
JegUlatura to disposs of.

Mrs. R. Brcckcnridge
AO EXT FOR

Importer and 'Manufacturer of

(ONUHENTS - HEADSTONES

Of American aud foreign Marldo
aud Scotch Granite.

Estimates given for Coring ia Sand
Stone,
ROSEAU RCf. OREGON.

'.THE

INTERNATIONAL -

Coz. Third as.d E Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED RATES, TltlCES TO SUIT TIIE 7IJIKS

THIS LARGE AND WELL-APPOIXTE- HOUSE
superior iations at popular jiriiitw,ilaals ;Vc, lipoma 25a. and 6Je. Only threa ll.cks

from nil uepots and Steamer lnriding-s- i'ree u
o anj from the Hotel No Chinese bervii'itH. No

overcharges or deviation foal rj0-
- ila:-- ra:.e-- j of $1.00

bay.
maru-t- ! E. LSTVJSTON. Pwp'r.

GENERAL mSU3A?!C AQEB7.
Office at Court House.

r0sekuro oregox

A. F CAMPBELL,

ATT0SKBY AT LAW.
OrFICE: --Next door to Uogan's Siore.

iiljll jj tjr working people. Sernl 10 cents nos- -

sS Hi I ii txzi a'iL" wa wi" inH you fkkb, a royal
illjlil viluatile sample boa of iroous tnat will
put you in the way of making more money in a fen-clay- s

than you ever thought possiblu at any busiuesa.
Capiul not required, iou can liv.? at home and
work in tipare lime only, or all tha time. Ail of
both sexes, of all ages, randiy successful. 50 cents
to $i easily earned every evening. That ail who
want work inny te.--t the busincsM, we make this

ottur: To all who arc not well satiuflad we
will send$l to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particular, directions, ct;.,sent fres. Im;iieii?e pay
absolutely sure for all who start p.t once. Don't ue-la- y.

Address Stisbjs & Co., Portland, Maine.

NOTICE.
To the Lovers of Good Horses: I

will sell vny Celebrated Stallion, Mo-

doc Chief at Oakland, Saturday, April
4th, 1885 to the highost bidder, on 12
months tinif, with ajpio'ed surety.
Cpme one, Come all. Hem is a chance
for a bargain. Ica F. Rice, Sr.

An Independent Newspaper of

Democratic Principles, but not Con-

trolled by any Set of Politicians or

Manipulators; Devoted to Collect-

ing and Publishing all the News of

the Day in the most Interesting
Shape and with the greatest possi-
ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im-

partiality ; and to the Promotion of

Democratic Ideas and Policy in the
Affairs of Government, Society and

Industry.
Bates, by Mail, Poatpaid:

DAILY, per Year - - - --

DAILY,

$6 CO

per Month - . - --

SUNDAY,

50
per Year - . - --

DAILY

1 00
SUNDAY per Year 7 00

WEEKLY, per Year 1 CO

Address, THE SUIT. New Yorlt City.

FARMS FOR SALE.

39 Acre farm, with Iloure, Barn and Orehaacl,

good creek, Couutjr Koad, well fenced in S fields.

1,000 crc3 Lan.l, Orchard, enou-- h for two good
unimproved. Good titaber, partly fenced.

7oo Acres unimproved La-- d. weU watered, 2oo
acres good for fannins. All above plac from Vnree
to seven uiilci from Hosebur. Call at Kkvicvv itliee.

- NOTICE.
United Statss Land 02Jec, llosedurjr, Oregon, Feb-

ruary 25, 1S35.
ATOTIOE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN 31.
JLl.- - Daley has applied lo purchase the Sou h one,
half of N. E. quarter and lots 5 a:id C of seetl;n 1

T- 20 S. R S- - W,. .Willamette
i,j

inoridiiiu,. under
..tf

t:e
i.
a

...
t

i
oi congress oi June ijioim uibmuci'i i.
landiin the States of California, Oregon, Ncvad ajiJ
the Territory of Washimrtou.

Any and all claiming ndverftely any of th:
above lund must file their "iaim w ith tlie Kc.-it--i

of.the Land OlBeo at lloseburjr ciurin? the sixty d y
publication hereof or their righu wiA te n.nrx by
Btatutes. ' Vn. F.BESJAMIN,

fob28-0- t Rfg'iawfr,

Administrator's Sale.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

ofhe E.st.tto of Cynthia
A. Applcjate, deceased, by oruer of the Coui:ty Court
of Dourla county, Orcaron, nade and entered osi thj
1st day of December lbtjl, Volume 4, pag',-- S3 and
34 of the Probate order book, will sell at public sale
on Monday March Kith, 183 at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon on the premises for cash in hand the following
described premises and real property belong "ST to
gaid estate to-wi-t: Bcrfnninsr at a point 3 chains West
of qunrtcr section corner between sections 'ZOaud ?&

Township 22, S. R- - 6 West, thence North 20 chains,
tbenee North 52 degrees E. 8 20-10- 0 chains, thence
North 79 deyreo E. 4 85-10- 0 i.haiiis, thenee South
4J degrees E. chains, thence South-2- 0 chains, thence
M est 17 9 00 chains to place of btsinnins and all
bciiijr in Douglas eountv, and ccnUining M
22 100 Acres, toother witi the ajipurtenaiicei there-
unto belmurinr. Dated Roseburs, Oresron, January
Slst, 1SS5. D. W. APPLEGATE, Administrator.

' Jany. 31st fet.

WOll SALE.'
Mostly Ewes, at a BARGAIN.

Enquire of Sampson or Fcndcl
Sutherland at Oakland, Roug-
ing ounty Oregon. TIicso

Sliecp must be sold i minedi-atc- b

Apply early or you will
miss a good chance.

V' bi S ' V se-v- KiX c ?nt3 -- ,r posst-tga- , and
fl & i t jre.er.e fss, bux ,;f i;ood

X.M. fl W. j I J vhi:!i H'.li help all, tf eitlier sex to
ninre ni.n.cy nirht iv.vay Uvau Miiythiiiif eie in tho
world, Kurtur.y av.v.it tiio wi.rkcri a'.Kolutely sure.
At uaca ad Jra3 TitC K and Co., Augusta, Maine.

n00Ixran!ESTna:VESAWA1'' Sendu
rw U U J W U eouta posUtfe, nuu by m.iil you

v. i!I gst I'Krr: a p,u'ka';e of vreds of lar; value, that
will si ai-- y ou in '.vot 1c thai wil! ct once briny you iu
money f ister than ar.ytiriuir cl :e in AmericK. AH
altiiul the S20:),ii,oin pVc'i'raa with ea:h box. Agcita
wantc 1 everswlnjre, ui cither' wx, cf all aai, lo all
the time, or spare litr.c only, to work for u.s at their
o? 11 fco'.iics. i'ortuvit-- ftirail workers absolutely

Don't Ccl iy. li. IlAU.r.i & Co., Portland,'

CIVIL BMD STORE

V. Zt, AKSLIIXGTCir,
'

DEALER IN, !

Dry . GooSsjfroosrles, oto

Ail Kinds of Produc3 Taken in Exchange.

ClVlt DEND, DCUG. CO., OP.EGON.

Ex c?st)i's Police,
TOTICE r3 HEREBY- - GIVEN THAT THE US- -

dersi-ne- d huv beon appointad Kxecutors of
Hie las Will and Tesuweut, audol the lvotite of Wil
li.;m S. I'hikt'.ir, deceased, late of Douglas eountv,
Oftyon, by order of the C'uunty-Coiu- t tf said County
aiui Slate,' made and eulerei 0:1 iiiu C4.h day of Jaiiu-ar- y,

liSfl, and they have duly qualified as such: Now
therefore, all persons having- cUiims aritiaat said Es-t;v- tf(

are hereby notitied to present tho sareeduly ver
iilHl withbi six iuout!ii at the at llijfie-burg- -,

Oregon, to cither of the unde signed, arid all
persons oi:i said Lstiite are required to nuke

ija.vmeat a.i above.
p. it. pixkston:,
U. A. TAYLOK,

JExeoators.
Dated at II isehur- -, January Slst, 1SS5. .

A GREAT BARGAIN
ONE OF THE FINEST PA R M S IN

DOUG LAS CO. FO R SALE ! !

550 Acres bottom hu$ at '25.-- jwr nre, 650
Acres Pasture l.arid at sjl.OO per acre. 1 200 !

tress, oris good ifweiihig, two Ilaraa. Well wstereii
with exeelient SjiriHsjs o;rt;r the place. Plenty
of Oak wood, a lia lroad hide track and many other
'convenience,- Abo another place .ennsistin-rV- f 90
Acrea of Iwttum la Jul ct .io.CO pur acre, 250 Acra
pasture JaiJ. att 1.00 jcr acre, two dwellings am'
one siuaH harii, well watered, plenty of w od.- These
two places j:i:i, you can vuiv!ue. one or both on
reasonable terms m pries indicate. Apply to llu
vikw oijlct for p.aruu'.ilard. This is a reat biru-iM-

N( Hi i T3i S

k I.I. jcr,wis are fi;rbldie:i t o'.itor u;-.f- any of
'XV. tuy etiefvl la :k1 in Flounmy- Hcy, w U
iiuut u;iou iii.' ro::)Ue. JvlC: 11. FLOUK-iO-

o q pi: dnij f-'-i ri rrr raw

'V

T3" ft15

J.JVJl.JJilfl
w ould respectful !y iuforrii tha natl c that

lias oa hand a iiue a&sortiiicub of

Dry Goods, Groceries,

'
Kc:ie2y-3Zii-dc ClotSiii:?,

:j I

and iu fact' everything U3:ully kspb ta Sr
dais store. Give him a cull.

:'. I r---iv ;.; '.'- .'.
Goods'- at Low Pricesi .. - ...

All tiadsof Trodiico

Taken --5i Gxcliaac f ri' U :li

rs.1 1 ord irs pro:ni!y v'i!; ul

Tha T.vyet. Gnnsi i3 issued Ifareh
r.nd Sept., each rear; 221 rn;:.'5, Sxll
inches, Vith over J?,SOO illustrations
a vrLols picture callery. Givci vliolosala

t '

&t cider, end 1

co:t of er- -
. - i r.--v ciin::.V VAi A v iir

v.rar. cr ti.' 1275 ti:n
viih. li:c a - invaltisbl'i

conti-'- iror'I.-- pcirxd front
tlis n:r.T';r's cC II-.c- s v.xrl.l. Vo y;illn:ail
e. rrpy

- : ry c-- i Jrcrs rj'onrjrcljl
cf. the pes::-?-.0- fn:'?. I.Li v.3 l;c- -r

f;-- o'l. , xlwowtrtill'', v...

3 i

isx'.Jrerf

JH AA.CAUt.t 1W
Vr." be mailed IT
to all applicants r
and to customers o

T rcrJDV P. On DETROIT
U.lVJ.rCrVrW I UWihS Anon.

PEYSiGIMi&SURSEQII

Xj AjM13 & lank;ATTORNEYS sit XWV,
Orncs. 0a il$;n Street, iJpc;3ite Qos

LOUI' L.AiiuiiNAi-i-J- ," '1

ICS-'p- s an hand a ie' jsJ Svof' f Cents', Ia-Ai- i'

and Chiidrs i' ItooU, Shoes an I S'ipes-s- ; also
ili- al Iii'ftnrnent, is'aeot Mui'.i, Motion), Etc. '

ia"Upiria, neatly done. Natr bri'.It stare.

Brain Items.

If you had been in the city of Drain
on Saturday last, you might have seen

every body leading the Review. They
like it.

You might have seen on any day of
the week,"a littlo more bustle and bus.i

ness in the town, than for some time

past.
You might have seen the annual

school meeting, take place on Monday
afternoon, at the Academy Chapel at
which Dr. Kuykendall was elected a
director for the ensuing three years,
and M. C. Johnson was elected clerk.
The meeting was largely attended by
tho tax payers of the district, so it was
deemt'd an opportune time to take
action on local improvement, so after
some informal discussion of ways and
means a committee of si gentlemen
was appointed to make immediate ar
rangements for guiding and macadam-

izing the streets of our village.
You might have seen several young

ladies looking sad over the depart a re,

during the past week pf two excelieut
young men, O. C Brown, and llobt.
Green. We hope they will soon return
to us again.

You might have seu young men h

with white neckties aud bu.ton nolo

boquets, Monday evening, wending
their way, with young ladies clinging
fondly to their arms, to the houe of
Hon. J. C. '.Drain, to attend a party
given as a surprise to his daughter
Anna Those who were fortunate
enough to attend, pronounce it? a de-

lightful at! air. It is whitfered that
another social gathering of a similar
character will occur in a taw days.

You might see the pleasant face of

Judge Guodeil on our streets now al-ino- xt

anv da v. We are i;lad to welcome
him back again and trust that he may
long remain.

Yon might see, if you were to visit
us, a Uourishmg lodge of Good Tern--

plars who have so faithfully labored
ard aroused the temperance sentiment
fcnat a saloon busiiie-s- s cannot thrive in
on; midst, and we are proud to say
that there s, us a result, no sal con
within several miles of Diain.

Mrs. Callert has been dangerously
ill f jr several day?, and the gratvnt

(anxiety has been felt as to the rt suit;
buther host of friends now believe
that the battle with death is success-

fully past, and hope soon to see her m

good health.
You might have seen some, individ-

uals pleased with tho Oregonian's ig-

norant or insincere tirade against Nor-

mal schools. But, come to think of
it, I believe there is no one in Drain
fool enough to swallow such twaddle.

Olas VsUej Notes
Farmers are busy plowing and sow

ing.

Rev, H. P. Webb preached an inter-

esting sermon at the school house last
Saturday, evening.

Will II. Fisher, who has been spend- -

jing last month with his parents at this
place, has leturned to Roseburg.

As the time for tlie spring term
draws near sehool teachers may be seen
at any turn looking for situations.
The supply f ems to exceed the de-

mand.
3 H. D. Thomas, of Oakland, with his

pack of hounds spent last week in the
settlement looking for coyotes. He
whS unsuccessful in his search.

The people of Cleveland have added
much to tho beauty of their, school
grounds, by the addition of a neat fence.

Coyotes have ijeu making serious

ravages among the sheep in this vicin-

ity. Hunters have ben after them
but, as yet, they have not succeeded in
killing anv.

Mr. Dibble, of Cleveland, is suffer

ing from a severe attack of sickness.
and his recovery is donbtfnl Mr. A. H.
Woodruff is also quite sick.

Before these items reach your readers
Grover Cleveland will have been inaug-
urated President of the United States

' This we hope will not be the commence- -

rnent of a party administration; but
much rather herald the dawn of the
"peoples day," Repop.ter.

i J--


